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Bloomsburg Official Diroctory,
Writ Xallonal Hank C'llAS. It, I'axtok, l'rck't.,

J, 1 'J umtin. t'uliler.
llloonisburff ml Sat ina Pintd Assnela- -

tltm. John Thomas, rrrs't,, .1,11 Hon so.N.Hir.
jilottmtuurtj jimuat um i'ttmi slshoeuttion

l'reslUfllt, ,M, WlltTMOYKIl. Hn 'j,

Blooinsburg Directory.
STOVE8 AND TINWARE.

i M. uut'KUT, dealer 111 MoveaA tinware, ltu
A. pert block, Main t. west of Market. vlnl3

MKTS!, doaler In stoves nnd tinware
MalUBtleet,abovecour( bouse. vl-ll- l'

CLOTH1NU, Ac.

AVI1I I.OWENI1KHO,
At., !M door abovo American House, vlu 13

wMi MOltHIS, Merchant Tailor corner of Ceil;
no aim aiam si,, over .Miners sioie. an.M

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &V.

l.UTZ, PrugKlHtandApolhecjiry. Main st.
tnu I'osiOillcu. vl-n-

uOYEIl 11KOS., DruKBlstH mid Apolbecallis,
Jl llrower'K block Main hi, y

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

ZUI'l'INGIiR, Watches, Spectacles AHENRY Ac, MnluHtieet near west nt. v3 ulo

K. HA VAUE, denier In Clocks, Watches and
CI Muln St., Just below the

; House. 3

OUlM HUltNllAltl), Wnleh and Clucll maker.
Lj near southeast curlier Malu and Iron sis. vl- M

-.i
I) CAT11UART, Watch and U.ocli Mnker.Mnr- -

11 1, betbtreet, below Main. .t

UOOTS AND SHOES.
n M. BIlOWN, Hoot and nhueninktr, Main
V. street, umler lirown's Hotel. vl-u-

AVID BETZ, Hoot and Hhoeinalter, Main St.,
ueiow iiurimaii ssioie,wesiol alarum, vl-- ll

JENRY KLE1M, Manufacturer and dealer in
1 Hoots and Mhoes, Groceries, etc., Main street,
ust Hloomsburs.

PROFESSIONAL.

ID It. 11, C. HOWER, Surgeon lleAUst, Alain st.,

ID U. WM. M ltKHl.n. Kurneun and Hiyslclan,
KxchangohlocUoer Webb's I ookstore 8

lilt. II, b rtuigrou Dentist. Teeth
Uextracted without nalm Alain si., nearly on.

i puslte Kplscopul Church, (j

j V It. IKKI.KIt. Atlomey.at-Law- , OIMce, L'd
I Xj lloor in Exchange lllock.iuarllio

iioici."

t U. JiAItKI.IlY, Allornej-lit.I.n- Ofllte,d
i J. llourlu txeliauollloi.k,iHiirthe"Kiichaime

hotel." 3

! I II. McKKI,VY,M. I).,Hurt;eioi and I'hj slclnn.
; J , Main St., btlow Mnrket. vlul.4

Jit. KVaNS, M. I)., buigum and l'bjslelan,
bhluMallisticel.uluu Malkel vl-l- i M

C. llUlTKIl, M. II. Kurte"U uud lli klclim
O . Malket stl eel, above Maui, li

II. llliMi-OJ- Atloiuey-at-La- Olllce llarl-nia- u

s bulldli Main stut I. v'ti'J

M1LLINEHY A FANCY GOOJJS.

EPKTKIIMAN, Mllllneiy unit Faucj Oiiods,
t:iuich,Malu st, .l

M
1SS 1.1ZZIK llAItKI.HY, Milliner, ltainsl:
ouuuiu jiaill siieei, vi-- n

A. I). WHill, l"ancy Gwals,
itIISH audrnultoueiy,l,xchaugeUlock,Malu

ISM M. IiKliltlCKMJN, Millinery and Fancy
uooas. liilll si., neiow annuel, veini
lth. II. Milliner and raucy Gnods.

Delow juaiuei.

II HH. JUIJA A. A 8ADK UAKKLIOY, Ijullts'
1)1 Uloaks and llress Pattern, corner
Main and Weststs. vl-- l

II UK MlhSEH 1IAHMAN Millinery and Fancy
xuuous, Giambi., ueiow Auierieuu iiuuse, viuii

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

VORKH 1IOTKI,, by T, licnt. Taylor, east end
1 or Main street. vl--

IIIUMYKR A JACOI1Y', Confectionery, Ilnkery
j I mill flvsler Slnlnnn. wlinlpsiite nml retail. I0x- -

ihanne Block, Malu street, vl-- n 1J

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

C. MARK, Pry Goods and Notions,5 corner Main and Iron fets. 3

n.RKESIIOLTZ. dealer In l.rv Oon,iB. Gro- -
(VrifM Hju,1u ykna, .4 n ...r.ifip lin nti.l' ' "Iron streets.

b A. nECKI.KY. Hoot and Rhn store, hooks
4 stationery, Main St., below Mnrket.
JAPnrt rewlnoHnnarx, ...n.Uo UA X1..I,,E ' Mst below Iron vl-1- 6

P Mi:NI)KNIIAI,f.,Oenernl Stock of Merchan-ts. HlfiO ntl.t r,ii..l., n.-i- .r nf Xfnl,. c(rcr.t nn.l
I terwlck road, '

110X .1 WKIIH. Conftellnnery and Palterv.
1 wholcunle nnd retnlh ExdiniiRp lllock, ll

If C.IIOWnn, Ilntsrnd Caps, IlooUoud Wmi s,
11. Main St., above Court House,

BROWER, Prv Goods. Groceries, etc.,
Main st, and Court House alley,

iDOHniNSAnYER.dealer In Pry OoqdB, Oro-- I
IVcerles, etc., cor. italn nnd Centre Bts,

T K, OIHTON, Groceries A Provisions, Main
J. Street below Mnrket, vl-n- ll

K. Groceries and General Merchan-
dise. Main t., above West. vl-l- l

i 'KELVY, NEAT, A CO., dealers In Pry Goods,
IImm.Ia. ljn.. Van, Cln1 ITIcl. t.n.i Aln.l.

tc.,N. 10. cor.'Maln and Market sts. 'vl-n-

II. MILLER & dealer In Pry Goods,

Notions, etc., 'Exchange Block, Main st, '
vl-n-

MISCELLANEOUS.
W1TMAN, Marble Works, one door below

I. Post omce, Maui btieet. vl-n-

DLOOMHIIilRO LUMHEIl CO., manuOicturers
1) anddealeisln Lumber of all kinds; Pianlni:
Mill near the railroad. vlnnl

a FOSTER.GIno Maker, and White and Fancy
Tanuer,Hcollovu, vln!7

I f! C1IRIKTMAN, Huddle, Trunk .1 Harness.
IU, maker, Hhive's Block Main HI reel. 3nlu

ll W. ItUBIIIIs'ti.Haunrdtule secoliddoor rum
I u northwest eumer Mutn nnd lion sts.

P. BIBLKMAN, Agent for Munson's Copper
LTulmlar l.liihtnlii! Rod. vanls
P J. THORNTON, Wall Paper. Window Bhndes
tjnnd llxtures. Rupert bloi k, Mnin st, vl t3
fj W.COIIEI.L, Furniture Rooms, tin ee story

brick. Malu Wieet, west of Market st. vlnlt
HROMUNHTOCK, Photographer, over Robblns

Malnst, !

I H. KUHN.dealirlu Meal, Tallow, etc., Cliem
'Berlin's alley. lenrnf American House, vln II

IJOIIN A.FUNrlON CO., niutunl nnd ensh
tire Insurance comeunhs.Rrower'u Hulld- -

I'Jg.MalnHtreet, vl-n-

lACOB PIEFFFNBAC1I, Brooir. Factory. Or-!- ',

"ersleitnt his residence or at Miller Hon's
iore promptly filled, Best green Western brush

"e".
Cabinetmaker and Chair- -

nlaker rnnnin Mnln win nl. 1.1. trim vH.n')l
T W.KA MIr.V A f'n.. Alnilllllll.t. Vaat Tlt,.M,.a.
I I bill), ni I ni.1, II It f 'llktllliru ntu.lu .. ul.,.- -

?"tlce. Machinery made and repaired,

R II. RINGLER, denier In pianos, organs unci' ruclodeous.at G, W.Corell's furniture rooms
Vl-- u

OAMHEL JACORY.Maible nnd Brown Kton7" works, Eiu.t Bloouibburg.BerwIck road,

Y. FAWCK.Kotary Public, northeast corner
Jiisln and Market st. vl--

M RAlill .i.i. ... . ... . ...
willow ware, near tue Forks Uotel. 'vmil
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HATES OF ADYERT18H0.

Ono 6qnaro,(len Unci orlti canlvalentlnKcAH
parell type) one or two IneertloM, ll.Mi tht
Insertions, SJ.OU.

in. sa.
Onesquare S2.S0 8,0D 11,00 IS,00 10,

Twn.nn.ro. 9JUI S.Ofl 7.00 .V0 16,W

Three sqnares 6,00 7,0t) ,00 ,0 18,09

Four iqnftreii 7 00 ,) 11,00 17,00

tluarter column.. 10,00 12,00 14,00 80,80 bo, eo

Ilalfcolumn 15,00 18,00 2000 80,00 eo.M

llnornlnmn .30.00 88.80 40.00 60,00 100M

Kxecutor' or Administrator's Notice, 83.W.

Auditor's or.'Asslgnce'a Notice, 82.60.

Iocal nolle!, twen ty con ui a 1 ne; by t he j eaj
ten cents.

Cards lnthe"Bnslnesr)lrcctory" column, t.0
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nildUloimlllne.

year for the first two lines, and 11.00 for eh

Orangcvillo Diroctory.
E. W. COLEMAN, Merclmnt Tailors nndOClll'fl flimlNlinf irnrwl. M.lhUI

o the Brick Hotel. 7

A J,1, .,,l.,:nKJ" nnd1. Builders, Main st,, below Vine. 7

IJiiWEIl A IlEHRINO, dealer In Pry Goods,I) Gruccrles, Lumber nnd gcncrnl Mcrchniidl-e- ,

B'i!0,11 Jf,TKr' refreshment Hainan, hvM'Henry cor.ol Main andPlnesi.,vl-iii- 7

1 'V M KO AROi;L,Physlclaii nnd Surgeon,Main next door lo Good's Hotel 7

V Denier In grain, Mill Htreet. vlnI7

HII. A c. KELCHNKU, Blacksiniri .,on Mmnear Vine. vl--

. Hnrgcon, Mnln
sh.ilrst dournbovuM'Heiiiy's Hotol.

lAMIM D. HAllMAN, Cabinet Make: and Un-- Idertaker. Main Ht., below Vino. vl-- u 17

I 'V"Ai'5,AN'.Hll''illo nnd Hnrness maker.J. Malnst., uppslte Finnic Church. vjmii
iCIUIYLICR A LOW, Iron founncrs, Machinists,aud Mnuulnetuicrs of plows, U1I bt, vl-- nj

oAMUELSIIARVLI-I- H Mnltcr of the Hnylmrst
O Uralu Cradle. Main at. vino.

wMLIiIAM BELONG Hhocmnkernt.-- i mnnufne- -
tuiui in uricit, iiiu wesi oi 1'ioe viniy

Catawissa.

BF. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second Ht.
Building. v2-n-

D "J. K. IIOBBINH Siirueou and Vhyslclnu"nu "L iiniw .I1H111,

I1LBI:RT a KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
I general merchandise, Main Htreet

II. KIHTLKlt, "Ciittawtssa House," North
Coiner Main and Hecninl Ktreets.
KEILER, Blllard Haloon, Oysters, and Ice

I. Crenm In season Malnst. v2u!2

M M. lllttJHx'l. dealer in General MerchandisePry Goods, Groceries a--

Ell A NX A ,ir llrlfL-- UnlM trr.utD.
bander 1'ronrlMnrAnntli.niivt rttrnp, Mtil,, in..)

.Second Mtleet. '2ul2

SIi. RINARl), deulcr In StoNcs and
Slieet. vinl2

Vi'"' ABBOTT, Attorney nt law, Malu St.
2nl2

Light Street.

UK OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
Hchool House. vlnlu

OIIN A. OMAN, Manufacturer nnd dealer In
Hoots uud Shoes, vlnh)

J J. LEIHEIt, M. P., mireeou nnd riiyslcinn.
Olllce nt Keller's Hotcr. 2ni7

1)ETER ENT, dealer In Pry Goods Groceries.1 Hour. Feed. Salt. Fish. Iron. Nails. Hie. Mnln
htliet. vi,5

H. ENT, dealer In Stoves nnd Tin wnro In
all Its blanches. vlnlll

33apy.
1'. lirinit A llll linn .l.u. I., n.. nnn,in
Glucerle.i, unit yelieial Merclmudlse. 2nli

l.iHVY STEAM. FLOURING MILLS, C.H. Fowler,
U Vloprletor. vinlti

I I. WERKHEIHI.It.BootnndShoeHtoiennd
U lll.llllltllf till V Ik1..,. .... fl,i U,w..., n...
iosIIi ibo Sletiln Mill. V21H

W. I. DO A It, Susquehanna VlanlugMIll and
Box Mnlllllaetory. V2ull

Buck Horn.
l ll.A W. II, dealeis 111 dry

ill , iioods, giocerhs and general meichauillse.
l store in smith eml nt town. s

TK ESPY HOTEL.
ESPV, COLUMI1IA COUNTY, PA.

Tlie uuderHtgnea woult! inform the travelling
lunliotliiit - ltos taken the above nunu'd ebtab- -
Utlllll'llt niul ttlOloULflilv relit tfil the mmiei Inr

Hit- pt'iiect comenietjccof lilftRueste. Ills lartler
will bu Mocked with the heht tlin imirk-p- t n nnrrlo
The choicest UquorH, wint-t-t and clgarhalways to

WILLIAM I'liTTIT.
Apr.2.t-t- r Espy, 1'h.

jIUCIC HOTEL,

OltANQnVILLK, COLUMIUA COUNTV, PA.
ROIIR M'HENRY, Proprietor.

This well It now li House, liavlnc hecn unt In
thniough lepatr, is now oprn to tlio traxelliHK
uiuiic, jiiu oar is hioci;?u wnn ine cnoicesL
iouois aiidcluittK.and the table will he. at all

ilmcs.Mipplicd with iho delicacies of the season.
ISn pains will ho spared la insure the tomiortof
BtieMK.

wranBeviue, cicc. iu. i.

TVIONTOUU HOUSE
1AX HUPi;UT. pa.

WILLIAM HU'J LKH, Piopiletor,
This House huvlnc been rutin thnroinrh rttmir

h now open U v the lKvption of quests. No
talus will bo bpnud to tniure thu perfect coin-- it

ut the tlttt-IilH- . Ti.e l'lotirlttor KoliellM n
shato ot publlo pationane, Tlie bar will be
Klockcd at all times with Due liquors and cigars.

mam von.

BEN TON HOTEL.

V. P. PIATT, Proprietor,
UKNTON, COLU11I1IA COUNTY, PA.

Thin well known Houte liavlii bten put in
thoiotiuli lepalr Is now optn toi the receptlou of
viKitoiH No alns ImVf Urn hpnied lo eiiMire
the perRtt lomlort ol tim Mk, Uiin proprietor
ul&o i mm a SluKe ftont the Hotel to lilonmsUurt;
and interinediatu polntu on Tuesday, ThurhilH
and (Saturday of euch week. tmuU'7(Mf

Stoves and Tinware,

EW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.N
ISAIAH IIAGKNBUCII,

Malu Htreet ono door above E. Mendenhall'a
Store.

A large assortmeni or moves, iieaters ana
lUiuge eouiitanliy on hand, and for sale at the
lowest rates,
Tlnnlnu in all its branches carefully attended to.

nnd batlnfuctlon guaranteed.
Tin work or an Kiuua wnoietaio annreiau. a
lul Ih requested,

pr.9,0(J.tf

gTOVES AND TINWARE.
a. si, nun-- . Hi1

announces to his (riends and cuHtoweis that he
continues the above buslnenri at bin old place on

MAIN HTKEET, HLOOMHUUIta.
CuBtoniers can be aceoruodattd with

KANCY HTOVKH
of all kind, Hunepipeh, Tinware and every a
nety of article found in u Htuvo nud Tinware Es
tablishment lu theeillutt.aud on the most reiisou
able tei ins, Itej alrludoue at the shortest notice

DOZtiN MILK-PAN- S

on hand for sale.

JjOOTH AND SHOES.
IIjAUU il.lHUJW?!,

WAIN HTliKET, L'NPElt UUOW'N'H IIOTKL.

A lull and couiplelu lUhorlment of ready made
boolH uud hlioth for luen. uuiiieu and cfilldreu

J ut rtcelcd laul for Haiti at reahwuihle latui.
vaneiies io tuimu fiunr-t-- ni cunouiers, ine
best of w oik done at fchort notice, a- tiereinloie.
Ule himucull, apr&'7U-lt- .

AROA1NS BARGAINS.2
uuieit SALES Ann niSAl.i, rnuiins

BAYK YOUR MONi-Y- .
Go in

HENRY YOST.
East Uloomsbuits l'u , fur ull kinds of tho best
ho,Ueandcl.y,madNiTuuKi

Vrlcis reasonable und the btst work done,
Jlli'ju-t- f

ti vim nniTtv nv ai aimit rtv.
X A New I'oviisEo- - Llcil'Iies, as delivered at
1110 l i lllia. I OIJ ltUIUlUlHliiAUiiiiiiiiii:ui,uu.cuiu
1203 t'hiktnul ht., llnie doors abou Tueltlh,
l'hiludelphlu.nubiacliifc' the mbjeitsi How to
l.lvo und Wliui to l.o Ion outh.Mutuilty
uud Old Ages Manhood Gemrully Uevlewedj
Thecuuseol ludlnsllonj l'lutulenceand uerv- -

nun uiseuses iiiioumiu iui, .iii,beousldtied. 'lbese hciuiis will be
luiwuiueu ou reitipi in .o iini. j uu.tr.wS,
beerelory of the Veuusjlvaiila Polvthcunio
AND ANATOMICAL MfStt'M, 1W ChektUUt tit.,
l'lilladeliihln, Veuusylvanla,

, - -- - .

Philadelphia Diroctory.

E'AQIiE IIOTEti.
'Ml Nonnt Tilinn Stbkit,

It. U. CUSIMINOS, VnorniETOii.

JSTAULISIIED 1703.

JORPAN &UKOTUER,
WhoIesaloOrocers, and Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONU,
No 219 North Third SU

Vhlladelphla.

C. H, HOIIME. W. H. KIKO. J. U. BKYUKHT.

JJOUNE, KINO & SEYUEIIT,
WllULKHALiU 1UII GOODS,

No. 421 Market Street
VIIILAPELVIIIA.

OrdeiB filled promptly nt lowest prices.
Janunry 3, H08,

JJ W. HANK'S
IIOI.EHALE TOBACCO, BNUr F, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 1 10 North Third Street,

Between Cherry and Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

JltANK & ST11ETCH,
(Successors to I. II, Walter,)

Importers and Pcaleis In
fiUEENSWAHE, CHINA, AND GLASS,

No. 231 N. Third Street,
Between Race and Vino Sts.

I'lIILAllLU'lIIA.
&hRHTNKETCH. Geu'lVartners.
1. II. Walieh. Special Partner.

Je2I70-t- l.

M. KEPI1EAKT,
WITH

UAKNES, BRO. & 1IERUON,
HATH, OAFS, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No. 601 Mnrket Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

Philadelphia.

JOHN STHOUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup & Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN Flfcll.

No. 2t North Wharves nnd 25 North Third Ht
Philadelphia.

JICIIAIIDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
l'JIOLADEM'Itl .

oct.22,'C'l-l- y

yiLLIAM FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CARSON A CO.
WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS & NOTIONS
NO. 18 NOKTIt FOUKTll STREET

Philadelphia.
luuo

"YyAINWRIQHT &. CO.,
WUOLESALE GROCERS,

N, C Corner Second nnd Arch Streets,
rmLALLLi'iirA,

Dealers in
TEAS, SYRUVH, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

BICE, Sl'ICLH, lit CA11I1 SODA, i C, AC,

SrOrdcrs will rectivo prompt attention,
tuny lO.CT-l-

Business Cards.

JJ 3U. li'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Vn.

Q W. JIIIiLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Court llonso Alley, below the Colum- -
iiian Ofrlce. Bounties, Hack-Va- y and I'eustous
collected. Bloomsburg Va. sep.20'1,7

JOBERT F. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Jtaln Street below tho Court House.
Bloomsburg Veuu'n.

g II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllce Conrt-IIous- B Alley, below the Colvm-dia-

Office, Bloomsbnrg I'a.

c. B. BROCKWAY,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

llLOOMSHUlif), I'A,
2r Ofkite Court House Allev. in the Co- -

lusiuian bulldiUK. Jan467.

J? J. THORNTON
,i, 4 would an nounce to t he citizens of Iiloomb- -
Liurir and vlclnltv. that be has lust received a full
and complete assortment of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTUltES. COItrH, TASSELS,

and oil other goods in his line of business. AH
the newest and most appioved patterns of the
day are alwaj s to be found In his establishment.

QH ESTER S. FURMAN,
nAUNESH, SADDLE, AND TIIUNK

MANUFACTUUEIt,
and dealer In

CAItPET-HAG- VALIHES,

BUFFALO ItODFS, AC,

which he feels confident he can bell at lower
rale than any other nersou In the county. Ex
amine for yourselveu.

rtnop iniru tioor ueiow ine couri iiouse, aiam
mreei, uioomsLurg, ra.

OWDER KEGS AND LUMBER
W. M. MONROE 4 CO..

Rupert, Va,,

Manufacturers of
POWDER KEUS,

nd dealers In all kinds of
LUMBER,

give notice that they are prepared to accoinodnto
tbetr custom with dispatch, and ou the chespsst
terms.

E NT 1ST K Y.D
H, C. HOWEK, DENTIST.

Itesnectfullv offers lifs itrofefiainiifll sArvtron in
iu mutes auu Kvuviemen 01 u looms uu re ana vl
clnitv. He is orenared to attend tnalttLt varl.
ous operations in the line of his profession, and
is provided with tha latest improved Porcelain
iKKTii wiucn win uu lunerieu on iiom piaiing
btltr and rubber base to look as well us the nat
ural teeth. Teeth extracted bv all the new an
most approved methods, and ill operations on
thu teeth caiefully and nroneiiv attended to.

Uesidence and olllce a few doors ahnva tha
Louri jioutitf, same suie.

Uiuoinsuurit, Jan.3itsii

gHARPLESS t 1IARMAN,
kXuVK FOUMPRY AND MAHUrAOTUHO 61JO'.

STOVES A PLOWS WHOLESALE & It ETA I L
THK CKLtlJUAThU MONTUOKK IHOM 1JEAU AMU

TUB ItUTTON WOOIJEH BEAM I'l.OWB.

Castlnifsaud Fire lirick for repalriuRcity Stoves
Alt kinds of lira&s or Iron castlug made to order
upon short notice.

II. P.SHAHPLESS 4 P.H.HAHMAN,
UlootusburtCi Pa. Proprietor!

Mar.ltf f.

gROWN'S FAST FREIGHT

ritOM PHJLADELIHJA TO liLOOMSHUUU

and Intermediate points. Goods forwarded will'
care and despatch and ut low rates.

Uouds, at Philadelphia, must be delivered at
miner iVCo's. bit Markfct Street, For full par
tleulaas, apply to

JACOll SCHUYLEn. Proprietor,
Auc 20,'CU.tf,. It. Depot, Blooms burK,P

Lh KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
neatlv executed at Tlie COLUMBIA. Stein

ntlng OHlct,

)odical Jjflftlionfi.

An Old Ballad.
Thrt fAinnns linltml nt TlflTtv nnd .Tnnn't linv.

Inif been called for bv a learned rmmllL nnd otb
crs, we present a copy, furnished by a lady, hr
primeu in "poicb ana iueriesf" anu aiso in ua
vld Young's Almanao of 1811ft

DARBY AND JOAN.
When Darby saw the setting sun,
Ho swung his scythe and home he run,
Sat down, drank o IT his quart, and paid,
"My work is done, I'll g" to bed."
' 'My work is clone V " retorted Joan,

" 'My work Is done 1' your constant tone;
Dut helpless woman ne'er can say
Her work Is done, till Judgment Day.
You men can sUep at nUnt, hut wo
Must loll." "Whoso fault is that?" quoth he.
"I know our meaning," Joan replied,
"Dut, sir, my tongue shall not be tied;
I will go ou, and let you know
What work we women have to dot
First, in the morning, though we feel
As sick as drunkards, when they reel
les, feel such pains in back or head
As would confine you men to bed
We ply Lho brush, we wield the broom,
We air tho beds and right the room'
Tho cows must next be milked and then
Wo get tho breakfast for the men,
Ere this is done, with whimpering cries
And bristly hair tho children rise;
TIicao must bo d reused and dosed with rue,
And fed nnd nil because of you.
We next" hero Darby scratched his head,
And stole otT grumbling to his bed ;
And only Mild, as on he run,
Zounds I woman s clack Is never dono,"

At early dawn, tro Phcrous rose,
Old Joan resumed her talc of woes;
When Darby thus "I'll end tho strife,
ue you me man nnd Ithe wife;
Take you thoscylho and mow, while I
Will all your boasted cares supply,"
'Content," quoth Joan, "give mo my stint;"
This Darby did, and out sho went.
Old Darby rose und seized the broom,
And whirled the dirt about the room;
Which having done, ho scarce knew how,
Ho hied to milk tho brindled cow.
The brindled cow whisked round her tall
Iu Darby's eyes, and kicked thu pall;
Tho clown, perplexed with grief and pain,
Swore he'd ne'er try to milk again ;

When turning round, in sad amaze,
He saw his cottage In a blaze
For as ho chanced to brush the loom
In careless haste, he fired tho broom,
The fire at last subdued, ho sworo
The broom and he bhoutd meet no more.
Fresssd by mlsfortuue and perplexed,
Darby prepared for breakfast next ,
Rut what to get he scarcely knew
Tho bread was spenr, tho butter, too.
Ills hnuds bedaubed with pastound Hour,
Old Darby labored full an hour;
Rut, luckless wight thou coulds't not make
The bread take form of loaf or cake.
As every door wide open stood,
In pushed the sow in quest of food;
And Btumbllng onwards with her snout
O'crfret the churn tho milk ran out,
As Darby turned, the sow to beat,
Tho sllpp'ry cream betrayed his feet;
He caught the bread trough In his fall,
And down camo Darby, trough, and ull.
The children, wakened by tho clatter.
Startup and cry, "Oh! what's the matter?"
Old Jowler barked and (abby mewed,
And hapless Darby bawled aloud,
"Return, my Joan, as heretofore,
I'll play tho housewife's part no more ;
Since now, by sad experience taught,
Compared to thiue. my work is naught,
Henceforth, as business calls, I'll take
Content, the plough, tho scythe , tho rake,
And never more trangrcss tho lino
Our fates havo marked, while thou art mine.
Then Joan, return ; as heretofoie,
I'll vex your honest soul no more;
Let each our proper task attend
Forglvo the past, aud strive to mend."

How it was Done.

A gay young spark who longed had sighed
To Uke an heiress lor a bride,
Though not in vnlu ho had essayed
To win tho fcwor of the maid,
Yet a fearing, from his humble Btatlon
To meet her father's co'd negation,
Made up his mind without delay
To take theglrl and run awuy I

A pretty plou hat could bo finer?
Rut, as the mntd was yet a minor,
There still remained this slight obstruction
He might be punished for "abduction !'
Accordingly he thought It wise
To see the 'squire and takoadvlco
A cunning knaye, who loved a trick
As well as fees, and skilled to pick,
As lawyers can, some fatal flaw
To help a client cheat the law.
Refore him straight tho easo was laid,
Who, when the propperfue was paid,
Conceived at once a happy plan,
Aud thus the counsellor began:
"Young man, no doubt tho wisest course
Is this : you get a horse,
And let your lady love get on.
As soon as ever this Is done,
You get 'n too but, hark ye ! mind,
Sho rides hemic; you rido behind;
And thus, you see, you make it true
The lady runs away with you l"
That very night ho got the horse
And put the lawyer's plan In force;
Who found next day no laughing matter
Tho truant lady was his daughter!

Tho Breton Mariner's Prayer.

11Y il ATT J K WEAVE1E.

"Keep me, my God! my boat Is so small and
Thy ocean Is so wldej"

Ho wide, my Falher, and the waves so rough.
Wilt thou not guide my tiny bark ?

Tho light-hous- e oft mine eyes cannot discern,
O ! keep me when the skies are dark.

So wide, oh, Father! Miall I ever reach
That fart her, distant, golden side ?
Ah, mtno eyes oft llll and my heart olt faints
Rccauso Thy ocean Is so wide!

So wide, my Father, that my yearning gaze
Falls to descry tho farther shore ;

All Idly flapping are my d sails, '

My boat slow glides the waters o'er,

Rut Thou wilt guide mo safe, my Father, for
Thou knowest my boat is small;
And while I Ball tho dark soma water o'er l
I rest on Thee, my life my all I

Oh, Father, when the restless occanllfe
Tosses my bark, wilt Thou not guide ?

Into the harbor Thou must bear me safe;
Ah,mel the ocean Is so wide I

Renoyo, Sept. 2$, 1870, Clintm Iemofi at,

A Generation Back.

We are apt to think the present times
Are sadly out of joint,

To sigh, and then toward ages past
The reverent finger point!

Ot model husbands, model wives,
Say we, there was uo lack

Of manners, moral pride nud worth,
A generation back

The girls were modest, neat and fair,
The boys were bravo and truo f

They labored on from sun to sun.
With Joys aud pleasures tew t

The children went to bed at dark,
And seemed to have tho knack

Of being seen and never heard,
A generation back !

And thus it Is from age to age,
And thus 'twill ever be;

Tho scenes enacted long ago,
With partial eyes we see,

Our offspring In the years to come
Will tread thubeateu track,

Aud praise the conduct of their bJswr
A generation back!

Ond of tho ncatcat instonc of tho
misuse of negatives is furnished in a
bull of Cobbett's, In ono of hla "Itu-r- al

Rides," ho says; "I saw no com
standing In ricks j a thing 1 nover saw-befor-

und would not havo believed it
had I not seen it."

The first velvet factory in tlie United
States, lias been started by a French
colony at Franklin, Kunsas, (

cltlistcllnncouji.

LOSSOF.LIFHINWAR.

Tha shocking nlaughtcr which has
characterized recent Europoan battles
tins naturally directed nttcntlon to tho
cotnimrntlvo !lood-shc- of theso nnd
former struggles, and suggested esti-
mates of tho practical bearing on the
question of tho new weapons of war
fare, whether rilled cannon, tho zunrf- -

nadelgeicehr and mitrailleuse aro or aro
not, as tho gulllotino was alleged to bo,
beneficent inventions, appears to do- -

pend on theso calculations. For If it
should appear that, while war costs no
more men than formerly, it is much
fcooner over, and that this is in an ap
preciable mcasuro consequent on tho
uso of better or moro eiTectlvo wea
pons, tho afllrmativo of this proposi
tion mint bo accepted. War concerns

as well as others, and
tlio shorter It is tho better, of course,
fur all industrial interests. If 100,000
men must bo killed it is better for their
country that they should be killed in a
month than In n yeor. A recognition of
this principle would seem in part to
havo inspired tho existing Prussian
military system. Tho accounts that
reach us of tho current strife aro cer-

tainly terrible and distressing. Tho do-tai-

of mangled bodies, of colored
rags, glued together with blood and
brains, and pinned in fantastic shapes
with bits of bone, are sickening beyond
measure. It h, however, a debatable
question, granting that war must still
be, whether tho soldier is worse off for
going through a great danger for a
short time, rather than a considerable
danger for a long time. An cxplana
tion of sumo details of tho loss of lifo
in past and recent battles will assist tho
formation of intelligent opinion.

For tlio losses ns well as the numbers
engaged iu tho battles of antiquity, we
havo but uncertain data. Such history
as wo possess asserts that at Marathon
10,000 Greeks overthrow 500,000 Per
sian:., and that 200,000 of tho latter were
slain. This, of courso is tho Greek his
tory nnd not tho Persian. At the ta
king of Jerusalem by Tittjs, rnqre thnn
1,000,000 Jews aro believed to havo per
ished. At Naissus, when Claudius
defeated the Goths, it Is said 300,000 of
the latter were killed. Thoseigeof Acre
coit an equal number of Christian sol
diers. At the battle of Hastings 80,000
wero killed a vast proportion of tno
numbers engaged. Tho famous strug-
gle at Bannockburn was one of tho most
disastrous for England that ever oc
currcd before its date or since, tho total
lo-i- being 50,000, or one-hal- f of King
Eii'.VAitn'a whole army. At Cressy tho
English under the Black Princo killed
nearly as many as their own number of
thu French, f. t, rimowhatover 30,000;
and at Agincourt Henry V. did even
better, for, with only 9,000 men, ho is
declared to havo beaten G0,000, of whom
10,000 were killed and 11,000 taken pris
oners. Tho records stato that at lllen
helm tho English under MARLBOROUOn
slew 27,000 of their adversaries, and
took 10,000 prisoners. At Fontenoy,
where Marshal Sank, at tho head of
tho French, defeated the English under
tho Duko of Cumberland, both sides
confessed to a loss of about 12,000. At
Malplaquet the Allies lost one-sixt- h of
their wholo forco of 03,000 men, and the
French one-fift- of theirs, of 00,000
Tho loss-o- f tho Allies at Austcrlitz was
00,000 one-thir- of tlteir wholo array;
while that of tho French was 10,000
one seventh more than theirs. Of tho
1 10,000 Austriiinsat tho battle of Wag
ram, 22.000'wero wounded or slain, and
of thu 180,000 French, 20,000. At Boro
dlno, tho awful number of 11,000 Bus'
shins wero put hors tie combat, being
ono-thlr- of their wholo army, and 30
000 French, or one-fourt- of theirs. Tho
Allied loss at Leipslc was 18,000 one.

sixth of their army, and that of tho
French, 15,000 At Water
loo, of tho 110 000 Allies, tho loss was
20,000, and of tho 72,000 French, 35,000,
or more than one-hal-

Iu tho present generation the great
European battles may be considered to
have been Sulferliio, KoniggratzorSad
owa, Metz, and Sedan, At Solferino,
tho French and Italians had 152,000,
and lost 17,000 men, or nne-nlut- aud
tho Auitrluin had lliO.OOO, and lost 20,-00-

or of their wholo forco.
Of 220,000 Pruians at Sadowa, but

or and of tho
310,000 Austrians, 31,000, or
wero lost. Tlio present estimate is that
there wero 200,000 French in tho three
dityh' battles beforo Metz, and that 50,-- .

000 of them wero destroyed, and that of
tlio 250,000 Germans, 10,000, or ono sixth
represent tlio losses. It is dlfllcult as
yet to proiiouneo upon tlio number of
killed and wounded at Sedan. It is va-

riously reckoned from 20,000 to 40,000
men. Tlio French who wero mado
prisoners numbered somo 85,000 tho
first instance of tho surrender of so
large it body of troops sluco tho Romans
capitulated to tho S.imnitcs at tlio Cau-'dln- o

Forks, In our American civil war,
tho most sanguinary battles exhibited
mortality of nearly tlio samo rolativo
proportions as tho moit blooJy of tho
European struggles. About 100,000 men

5S,000 Federals and 10,000 Confeder-
ates aro recorded to havo beon engaged
at Antietam ; tho national loss is set
down at 11,120, and tlio Confederates at
about 10,000; tlie aggregato loss thus
being more than a quarter of tho whole
number of both combatants. Nearly
thu same numbers with tlio same rela-
tive casualties wero seon at tho second
Bull Run. At Gettysburg tho national
lo.is Is recorded at 23,100, and that of
the Confederates at about 80,000, Tho
numbers on each fido having been about
equal, or, Eoy 75,000 each, moro than
ono-thlr- of tho wholo wero missing or
destroyed at tho end of tho battle. It
Is commonly reckoned that tho Ameri-
can civil war cost by death in action,' '
wounds and disease, about 1,000,000
nblo bodied men, which is also thenum-be- r

Bald to liavu been expended in tho
wars of Nai'oi.eon I.

It seems probable, ou tlio whole, that
former battles havo often been tia de-

structive as tho worst of our own day,

and that the work of death Is usually
dono in a shorter time than itonco was.
Indeed there Is no othor way than this
of oxplainiug how it was that In such
frightful battles as those of Borodino,
Eylau, and Bautzen, with the ottl mus-
ket and artillery, tho ratio of killed and
wounded was as great as In tho Franco-Prussia- n

war with all tho Im
proved appliances of Chassepots and
rilled guns. Our own war, extending
over a vast area nnd in a now country,
wns highly exceptional, as was also that
of tho Crimea, for obvious reasons. But
whero tho combatants aro nblo quickly
to concontrato their strength nnd get at
each other, Issues aro much moro speed
ily decided. All tho later European
contests exemplify this, nnd seem to
show that tho protracted encounters of
past history aro unlikely to bo repeated.
Indeed, whatever tho will or lho obsti-
nacy of tlio combatants, it is plain that
no such fighting as wo havo lately seen
could bo long maintained. Exhaustion
must soon como for both combatants.
Tho Inherent property of tlio gigantic
conflicts are, that they must bo short
ones. Destruction is swifter and moro
fearful, but that it is sooner over is, at
least, some consolation for those who
witness without being ablo to prevent
tho devastation nnd suffering wrought
by tho combats of modern nations. A.
Y. Times.

Tlie Count Von iilottltc.
After the great battle of Sedan, and

the capitulation of a wholo French
army tho capturo of upwards of ono
hundred thousand men, of five hundred
cannon, of generals by tens and officers
by hundreds, men by thousands, nnd
an emperor to crown the wholo tho
King who had shaied thobattlo with
his soldiers sat down to dinner, and pro
posed tlio health of tho soldiers who
had fought with lilm. The speech Is
singularly plain and Said
tho King: "Wo must today, out of
gratitude, drink tho health of my brave
army. ou, War Minister Von Rooti
havo sharpened our sword; you, Ucn- -

eral Moltke, havo guided it; und you,
Count Bismarck, have for years, bv po
litical management, brought Prussia to
It? present elevation. Let us, then,
drink tho army, to tlio three I have
named, and every onoelso present who,
according to hisnbllity, has contributed
to the present success." Of those three,
General Moltke has tho crcditof bavin
planned all tho campaign ; a campaign
so wonderful in tho conception Indeed
its second conception, after tho first was
rendered nugatory by tho inactivity of
tho French and so admirably success
ful in its execution, that woshall vainly
search history for a parallel to it. Nev
er before for tho vast numbers of an
clent armies aro chiefly fabrication- s-
were such enormous masses of men op
posed to each other; never were the
appliances of science and art of so ad
vauced a kind brought into tho field ;

never was the collapse of braggailocia
and rude daring so complcto; never tho
triumph of patient learnlng.cndurnnco,
knowledge, and geisl so thorough. Tho
Germans wero ns much despised by tlio
Frencli boldiers previous to Woorth and
Wissemberg as tho "poor, patient Eng-
lish" wero derided by tho French
knights who threw dice for them beforo
tho battle of Aginconrt. Yet tho Prus-
sian, Bavarian, or Badaneso has unde-
niably proved himself tho better sol-

dier j more intelligent, docile, stifl'er in
battle, and witli a great deal moro dash
and activity In him. After the surren-
der of Sedan, tho Gorman commission-
ers wero kept waiting for somo time
an hour or so in tlio morning, beforo
tlio French officers had arisen, to

for tho disposition of tho captur-e- d

men. "Well," said aGernion, "you
Frenchmen aro always asleep, whilo wo
officers are obliged to bo always awake.
I think you might have got up u little
earlier, under the circumstances." Who
made the Prussian army what it is?
Who has given this sweetness and light
to tlio heavy German soldier? Who
has been tlio head-piec- e '.' Who could
have designed tills success, which was
not a chance but a certainty? Who
con have thrown upon French soil, on
this tlio Gth day of October, IS70, 050,- -

000 men, nnd has hitherto fed and d

them, armed them efficiently,
aud has dragged with them enough
guns and munition to Invest not only
Paris, but four other Impregnable fo-
rtressesof which one, if not two, have
nllready fallen ? It is tho Head that has
dono tills. For wo mint remember
that amongst tlio astounding folllts
which gain prevalence witli tho un-

thinking, noun is greater than that
which talks about a "soldier's battle,"
anil repeats tho rliodomontado that tho
men win tlio baltio while tho general
gets nil the glory. All that a private
soldier knows is, thaMio enters the bat-

tle, obeys orders, hears a great noi-e- ,

and is ordered to retreat or pursue As
a rule, thu bttttlo is won beforo it is
fought ; and the German campaign was
gained beforo it was undertaken. Thu
head that planned this was wo havo
tlio King's word for it that of General
Moltke.

Yankee Profundity. Tlio editor
of tho Wlllimantio Journal lias receiv-
ed tho following eplstlo for advocating
town assistance to tho Air Lino Rail-
road i "Windham, Conn,, Sept. 17, 1870.

Editor: I want my paper stopped 1

can't stand to havo yon telling mo how
to spend my money nor 1 won't. When
you told folks to voto yes you over slop-

ed your orthorty. As a publlck journ-
alist 1 hold your no rito to advercato
what you do, Napoliu you say Is a grate
man aud 1 say ho ain't, and your pinion
ain't no better an mine. Railroads Is a
humbug. Taxes is bunion nndyurou
fulo. Stop mi paper I'll never pay a
notherscent. Yours etc,"

A foreigner who heard of the Yun-ke- o

propensity for bragging, thought
ho would beat the uatlves at their own
game. Seeing 3omo very largo water-melon- s

on a market-woman'- s stund ho
oxclaimed, "What! don't you rulso
larger apples than theso lu America?"
Tho quick-witte- d womiiu Immediately
replied, "Anybody might know you're

( a foreigner, them's gcobcberrlcsl"

Tlio Itulns In .Slrasburs.
ITKCTS OP THU TRUSSIAN JlOMDAni).

JIDNT,

A letter from tho vicinity of Stras- -

burg says :

Tho Public Library, tho Temple Neuf,
the Museum of Paintings, tho most
splendid houses In tho finest quarter,
ttro now only heaps of blackened ruing.
Tho first named institution wascolobra- -

ted throughout Europe. It contained
books and manuscripts unique In tho
world, the result of centuries of labor,
patience nnd perseverance Notb-ln-

now remains but n sheet of parchment
or paper not a. document. Tho slto is
now encumbered with ruins, and all
that Is to bo seen is tho carbonized cov-

ers of ono or two books In a corner. Of
the church of tho Templo Neuf, the
largest protestant placo of worship In
Strasburg, with its splendid organ and
renowned mural paintings, tho four
walls alono remain. Tho Art Museum
at Aubetto is totally destroyed, with
tho building in which It was contained.
Tho Cathedral has hitherto only escaped
by miracle, tlio great disaster with
which it was menaced every night.
Tills morning again somo fragments of
Hculpture nnd stono from tho walls wero
found scattered about tho ground, and
showed that a cannon ball had struck
our magnificent monument; one of tho
glories of the world. The Notre Damo
Asylum, ono of tho oldest and most
noted monuments of the middle ages,
has been injured by projectiles. Tlio
Hotel de Vlllo is shattered. The Coun-
cil Hall is devastated. Several privato
residences aro destroyed, those in tho
Huo dti Templo Neuf, from the Library
to the Ruo du Dome, have become prey
to the flames. Tho shells fell by dozens
and by hundreds in a single street, and
as soon us tlio lire was lighted up pro- -

jectives were poured like hail upon the
spot, no doubt for the purposo of pre-

venting tho workers from getting the
flames under. The wholo city is heaped
up with wreck, and the roofs, chimneys
and facades of the' houses are damaged
ou nil sides.

Letter from General Lee's I'll

From tho Frederlcltsburff Herald,
Wo have been permitted to copy the

following extract from fl private letter
from Dr. II, T. Barton, General Lee's
attending physician, to his brother,
Judge W. S. Barton, of this city:

Lexington, Oct. 13, 1S70.

Mv Dear Brother: I havo been
so engaged for two weeks with our dear
General that I have been compelled to
leave many other matters unattended
to. As tho papers have contained very
inaccurate accounts of his case, and vou
will desiro to hear specially from mo
our opinion, 1 will stato it in a few
words.

no had but nartlv recovered from his
rhcumntNin, aflect'ng tho muscles of
ins .arms, oiick and cnest, cJiielly, anil
in 1853, and about a year ago.attackinc
the pericardium, tho sac containing tho
neart, out never tno neart itself, whose
regular rythmical beat lias been main-
tained whenever examined by us. Af
ter a very fatiguing day at college, ho
attended an important meeting of tho
vestry, and was detained for several
hours, but gavo no evidenco of being
unwell. As ho walked Into his dining-room- ,

whero they wero waiting lea for
him, lie, took his scat, and ws discov-
ered to havo lost his speech,

I was summoned at once and found
ids pulse rather weak, with cold ex
tremities, Ac. Commenced the use of
remedies at once, and sent for Dr. Mad-i.-oi- i,

who continued to attend him
iitli mo to ilie end. Ho was in a short

tlnn able to speak a little, sometimes
in ententes, but generally only in ro-pl- y

to questions. Ho remained thus
disposed to doze for most ot the attack;
could bo easily aroused and almost to
the very last ,eemed to understand all
that was said to him, and responded by
worus or signs, witnout any great

Ho evidently neither expect-
ed nor desired to recover. After im-
proving almost steadily till lastSuniluy
ho begun to retrograde, and on Monday
owning tho 10th instant alarming
symptoms set iu, and wo lind little
hopes after that time. We consider his
protracted yrief ut the condition of his
country and the continued suppression
of his strong feeling, the chiej remote
causes, and excessive fatiguo and men-
tal application, the immediate cause of
congestion of the veins of the bruin;
and though not piodueing apoplexy, ot
which there was no evidence (ho mov-
ing every muscle almost at tho last
hour), this congestion caused most .se-
rious loss of nervous power, and result-i- d

iu lesion of tlio bubstaneo of tlie
brain Itself. Our people tiro moro par-ul- y

zed than lie was, J never witnessed
aught llkolt.

ftirW Doirt 'lit lit Slant,'.
Girls don't talk slang! If it is ne-

cessary that one in tho family should du
that, let your big brother, though I
would uilyiso him not' to talk 'Pigeon
English, 'when thcro is nn elegant sys-

tematized Iauguago that liu can Just us
well use. But don't you do it. You
havo uo idea how it sounds to ears d

or averso to it, to hear a young la-

dy, when bho is usked to attend 6omo
place of amusement, answer "Not
much;" or if requested to do something
sho does not wish to "Can't see it !"
Not long ago I heard n Miss, who Ised-ucatt- d

and accomplished, say, lu speak-
ing of a young man, that sho intended
to "go for him!" und when her sister
asked her assistance nt somo work, she
answered "Not for Joo!" Now young
ladles of unexceptional character and
really good education, fall into tills hab-

it, thlngiiig that it shows smartness to
answer back iu a slang phrase, and they
soon slip flippantly from their tongues
with n saucy ucrtness that is not Inely-lik- e

or becoming. Young men who
talk In that way, do uot care to hear it
from tlio lips llioy lovo or admire. It
suuiidi much coarser then, And really,
slang docs not savo time lu use of lan-

guage, us an abbreviation, No I is
shorter and moro decided than "Not
much," and "I am sure," is quite as
easily said as "I'll bet I" Moro than
ono promising wedding lias been indefi-
nitely postponed by such meana, for,
however remiss young men mny bo
themselves, they look for better things
lu tho girls of their cboico, and it does
not help them to mend a bad habit to
adopt it too,

And young uion who aro really geu
tlemon will not addict themselves to
slang phrases, much less uso them lu
prusonco of ladles.

Who I'njH the Tuxes 1

Tho Radicals tell us poor peoplo pay
no taxes.

Let us see.
The great manufacturers may think

they pay tho taxes manufactured
goods; butdotlicy?

Whatover tax they pay they charga
to tho wholesale purchasor, and rocelva
It back with in tores t.

Tho wholesalo dealer adds tho tax,
with e till moro interest, to tho retail
Btoro-kocpc-

The storekeeper puts ills own tax and
all the accumulated taxes tho othen
have charged to him upon each and
every piece of

' (ho urticlo when ho eoNa
It over the counter to tho workingmaa.

This is what makes things .so dear,
Tho laborer buying goods in the store

has to pay not only tho original valoo
of tho thing but all tho tax that has
beon paid at each stago by tho manu-

facturer, wholesalo dealer and store-

keeper.
Each of these In turn recover from the

next man tho amount of tax they have
paid ; but tho last man, tho laborer, the
consumer, tho ultimate owner of the
urticlo who does not sell it to anybody
else, but keeps it, uses it, and wears It
out, who pays him tho accumulated
taxation which all theso richer men
have, ono after tlie other piled upon
the goods, to enable them to meet tho
demands of the ?

The tax is shifted from manufacturer
to tlie wholesale dealer, and from him
to tho workingtuau.

But on whom shall the worklngman
shift tho taxes?

He must pay it nil, uud gets noiio of
it back fr jin nuybody else.

As long ns the," goods are being sold
aud transferred from hand to hand, so
lonn the tux is kept shifting from ono
man's back to another; but when tho
article ceases to bo turned over in trade
and becomes applied to the samo use it
was designed then tho tax can bo no
further shifted.

Tho man who wears thu shirt pays
tho tax of the storekeeper who sold it,
of tho wholesale dealer who supplied It
io tho storekeeper, and of every man
who has bundled it, back to the cotton
millionaire In whose mills it was
woven.

As Jefferson says "Taxation Is llko
ix ball rolling down stairs ; It bumps on
each step, but finally rests on the
lowest."

It is tho working masses who pay tho
taxes ; It is they who have the deepest
interest in the honest and economical
administration of tho Federal Govern-
ment,

It is their money that pays tho ex-

travagance of Radicalism at Washing-
ton.

Tho men in this country who work
with their bands for dally bread ara
tho ones who pay the four hundred
million dollars a year which the Radi-
cals contrivo to dissipate in carrying on
the government. J2r.

The United States.
Tho United States is composed of

thirty-tw- o States and nine Territories.
They contain a population of 81,000,.

000, of whom 29,000,000 aro whites.
Tlie ox tent of sea coast is 12,630 milt.
The length of ten principal rivers I

20,000 miles.
The surface of Ave great lakes IsSO,-00- 0

square miles.
The number of miles of railroad la

operation is 20,000, which cost over
$78,000,000.

Tne length of canals is 6,000 miles.
It contains the longest railroad on

the globe tho Illinois Central, which
is 78i miles In length.

The annual value of its agricultural
production is $200,000,000.

Its most valuablo production is Indi-
an corn, which is annually 40,000,000
bushels.

Tno amount of registered and enroll-
ed tonnogo is 1,007,010.

The amount of capllal invested In
manufactures Is SG.000,000.

The vnluo of farms nnd live stock U
$500,000,000.

Its mines of gold and copper, It ml
and Iron, aro among the richest in tho
world.

Tlio value of gold pioduced Is f 100,- -

000,000.
Tho surfaco of its coal fields Is 138,131

acres.
Within her borders aro 90,000 schools,

5,000 academies, 235 colleges, and 5,600
churches,

If lho wnndortng death-be- utteran
ces of tho two great Confederate chief
tains, "Stonewall" Jackson and Robert
E. Lee, may bo considered ns final upon
tho lato Confederate Geuernl A. P. Hill,
wiio lost his lifo at tlio closing battle of
tho war, then he must bo accepted by
history as the most trusted coadjutor of
theso eminent commanders. In hi
dying moments, Jackson exelalraetl,
"Send A. P. Hill to tho front!" Upon
ids death-be- d at Lexington, General
Lee, as tho telegraph states, his mind
roverting to tho bloody events of tho
war, "onco ordered his teut to be struck,
and at another time desired Hill to be
sent for." Thus does it appear that, lu
tho surprcmo mcmcnts of the closing
hours of those men upon whoso shoul-
ders rested tho heaviest burdens of tho
war upon tho side of the Confederacy,
camo tho utterances, "born of delirium"
but more solemn for that reason, that
stamps General A. P. Hill as a man
whoso presenco was to be doMrea and
whoso fidelity was assured. No higher
compliment could bo paid to his mem.
ory than these parting words of Lee
and Jackson. .y. 1'. H'orfd.

Tan RuLEita of Fkanck. It seems
Impossible for any sovereign of France
to die upon the throne and bequeath
his power to his immediate descendants.
Of all the sovereigns of France since
1771, Louis Napoleon b had tho Jon-gp-

reign a President and Emperor.
They thus compare : Louis XVI., eigh
teen years; Napoleon I., fifteen years;
Louis XVIII., nine years ; Charles X.,
six years; Louis Pnitllppe, eighteen
years, and Louis Napoleon, twenty-tw- o

years.


